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't	 Abstract
A method is developed for examining the stability of a large
• amplitude periodic: (BGK) ,rave, Eo , in a collisionless plasm.
t
Vlasov's equation is integrated by the method of characteristics to
r
r	 yield a polarization charge density response, p l y 'linear in a
'	 small-amplitudo field E1 , but nonlinear in Eo	 The susceptibiliCy
linking pl and El is expressed in tertas of the exact orbits of
trapped and untrapped particles in the field Eo , distributed in
energy according to the assumed BGK distribu4ion function, f  .
These su.sceptibiliti.es couple the Fourier components of E 1 in the
usual mode-coupling fashion, but trapping effects are now included.
For fields Eo which are not too large, the mode-coupling proolem
reduces to finding the zeroes of a 2 x 2 or 3 x 3 determinant.
Distribution functions which are localized at the bottom of the potent;
energy	 troughs of Eo give identically the gro,ting side-band
instability of Dawson, Kruer, and Sudan. (3)
k
I . INTRODUCTION
in 1957 0 Bernstein, Greene, and Krus}:al (l) shoviod that for a given large
amplitude stationary traveling; wave in a collisionless pl; sr-Aa it is possible
to construct many distribution fwictions which are consistent solutions to
Vlasov's equation. They raised the question: which, if any, of these
solutions tare stable? This payer describes a procedure for testing (in
principle) the stability of N given BGK distribution function and periodic
wave. The aj plitude of the wave can be large enotiolt to trap particles, but
not so large as to drive modes at frequencies very far froin the linear
resonances of the plasma.
Our approach was motivated by recent expe'r.ir:iental and theoretical
work (2 d) on large amplitude sinusoidal eaves. 11niartor_, Malmberg, and
O'Neil (?) measured the spatial decay of a large amplitude gave driven by
R.F. voltage on a probe.. As the wave decayed spatially, growing upper and
lower side-band waves were observed, displaced from the .original wave by
roughly a bounce frequency (cE oko/m) 1/2 for electrons trapped in the
potential energy troughs of the ori g inal wave. Dawson, }truer, and Sudan(3)CS
proposed a simple theory to account for the side bands. They corr° yuted the
charge density produced by a "bunched beam" of trapped oscillating electrons
in a simple way, ignoring the distribution in nu=mber and bounce frequency
of trapped electrons as a function of their total energy. This charge
'	 density was then she:nl to couple the side bands and , make there unstable. 11c
mechanism has soc;e similarity to a two stream instability.
The present theory develops, in terms of the Vlasov equation, the idea
that the charge density of trapped particles or particles with perturbed orbits
A





can couple wavcs and load to instability. lie present a linear stability
theory of sriiall perturbations about any assured BGk distribution function,
fee, and Vic periodic stationnry traveling %-,ave Eo consistent with it.
-.In this gr ay the stability of various BGK distribution functions can (in
principle) be studied.
There are two main ingredients of the theory. The method of characteristics
is used to calculate from Vlasov's equation the charge density in terms of
the exact orbits of particles in the field of Eo , distributed in energy
according to the mssuried BGK distribution function, fo	 This charge density
is proportional, through electrostatic susceptibilities, to a sum of f-ourier
components of the perturbing field El (differing; by multiples of the frequency
and wavenurnber of Eo ). The susceptibilities wliicli connect the charge
density to the *field contain ir.nortant orbital effects such as trapping due
to Eo	Poisson's equation then produces an infinite matrix of such
susceptibilities coupling the Fourier components of E l	If the field E
is not too large, only the components of E1 which have frequencies near
the linear modes
	 of the plasna in the absence of Eo need be retained.
This is the cuEtomary truncation procedure of Mode-coupling theories (6112)
and leads to a 2 x 2 or 3 x 3 deterrv.nant• whose zeroes determine the stability
of the system. The entries in . this detorninant contain the orbital
modifications, such as trapping, codified Land-iii damping, etc.
the mode - coupling determinants simplify for trapped particle distribution
functions which are localized at the bottom of the potential energy troughs of
E 	 In this limit the growing sideband instability of Daurson, Kruer, and
Sudan (3) is obtained. The sideband instability has the character of a parametric
instability,_ in which modulation of the susceptibility at two drives the
"Ih1101MIOGE"NE:OUS EQUILIBRIA"
which there is an arbitrary
electrostatic wave E (x,t) .
lasov equation and Poisson's
-4-
r
II . GENERAL PUNMR13ATIOyS AE:OUf
Consider a one-din.onsi.onzl steady state in
(not nccc—ssarily periodic) stationary traveling
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The distribution functions fos are functions only 	 the sign of v
and of the energy► tVs 2 s
v2 + 
%s (x) , where -V4'o Eo
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Cos	 Os 4S	 s
(1)
(2)
where 6(v) = +l if v > 0 , and = 0 if v < 0 Bernstein, Greene, and
Kruskal (1) sho:aed that for any given E0 (x) a variety of self-.consistent
distribution functions fos may be constructed (in principle). (5) . Assume a
• pair of functions foe  foi have bben so constructed, This is our
ILinhomogeneous) "equilibrium" and the object is to study the linear stability
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We view the right hand side of Eq. (3) as an arbitrary source (i.e., the
constraint of Eqs. (4) and (S) on the class of possible fields 'E1 is
-deferred until later- ••soo Eq. (16)]. Equation (3) is then solved by the














due to the force





verb are the phase space coordinates of a particle orbit
q
s o orbE (x 	) , with initial conditions (x',v') at time
WItkIs F.O-S	 Coax
(7)
d t^	 ,	 ^!
• 6-
Y	 ,







(from now on we omit the species subscripts s^.
The use of this Green's flmct.ion is closely related to the metliod of
characteristics. Upon integration over velocities v , -ore have for the W
charge density of either species,
X. of,
(g)
where we have defined an elec^^rostatic susceptibility` for each species by
t; ^.^ • "^° s ^f	 ..^ `1 ^ ^•^ ^^ ^ C•
	
/,'e1^ Ll^^Cr•, ^^,, 	
.4b %4b I fs	 N	 ..r. 	 f ^I anM. -1 Y^	 ^'tiJ	
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Equation (9) may be vieiJcd ,, a li.nc.ar constit.utire relation for the polar.i at.ion
charge density p^ in terms of the total field ts l 	 All of tho nonlinear
effects of ro(x) are contained in the electrostatic sitsceptibilAy `-/0 ,w
which therefore characterizes the steady state or °'inlio.aogencous equ:ili.Gr.iu;;P
about which we are perturbin g. All fields and charge densities are in theCO
wage frame. In particular, F (x) is brie-indepr.adcmzt: in this frame. This
has allo:ied us to assumua that xorb Arid 	 ui.l l depend enly on the ' t irie
difference, t -t' .
Fourier analyzing Eq. (9) in time
4W)
„^ "^^ ^.	 (11)
The stability properties of the perturbation field El are studied (in
principle) by inserting (11) into the , time Fourier transform of Poisson's
equation (4) . The resulting integral equation for E 1 (x,w) is probably a
useful starting point for investigating the stability of non-periodi c BGK
solutions such as solitary waves, against srnall perturbations. In the next






III. P1.: R'TUR}•ATICNS ABOUT SPATIALLY PERIODIC LQUILIBRIA
Lot E0(x) be an arbitrary spatially periodic FC}, field in the wave
frame with period A 	 An example might be E0 (x) - E0 sin kox , where
k  = 27r /),o
 , but the analysis below is perfectly general. Since the
"equilibriure" is no longer translationally invariant, the susceptibility
-X(x,x';w)
 is not a function of the eoruination x -^x' alone;. We shall now
prove that it is a function of the t ►-ro independent ' variables x- x' and x'
and as a function of the latter it is periodic with period 
X 
	 The right




where W = Z m.(v') 2 + quo
 (x')	 The dependence of the above function on
x-x' is in the square bracket. The remaining dependence is on x'
	 The
x'-dependence contained in fo is obviously periodic since Q (x 1 ) is
periodic. The x'-dependence contained in orb(t-t';x',v') - x' is also
periodic, as we see by inspection of Eq. (7) for 
xorb	 fxorb(t-t';x'+"Xo,v')







followed by a Fourier integral transformation of Gel. (11)
4C:O
-i • •	 `	 " } `' " t o	 '"^ r ♦ ^.^	 F^^	 ^' • 1• Y1 C	 (14)
The components F. 1 (k+nk 0
 W) raY be unWerstood as the compos1cnts of a Bloch
function ' E (X)= eikx`n i `4,., liko) cinkox	 The steps leading to Eq. (14)
G
essentially demonstrate. R)ech I s theorvin. f^rnm tqs. (13) and (10) and the j
preceding discussion, the susceptihilit. ics	 (6)) are gi.vert by
f	 .}• o CO





This expression is valid for either species, provided the correct mass and
distribution function for that species is inserted.
Equation (14) may be understood in simple physical terms. As a
consequence of the spatial periodicity in the wave frame, the susceptibility
is periodically modulated, allowing' all components E 1 (k+nkoY to produce
polarization, charge density which can then act through Poisson's equation
as a source for E1(k)	 In this way all:the,Fourier components E1(k+nko)
are coupled together. Such effects are well known in solids O and have been
I
studied (without tr.—I Iping effects) in plas. ias (^) ti ►^ i.th siri.plc yodels for
suscep* ib.i l.i.ties	 » representinf; 11G31- pro,):a" at.iri ,, peri.oclic sts tionury st:itcs.
Equation (lh) is even r, •ore illuriinating in the laboratory fkame. If ^ ti, is






In Fourier suace, therefore, the laborator)^ framo charge density, pi F
 , and
fie Id, Li F are obtained by making the appropriate Doppler shifts:






Equation (14) in the laboratory frame reads:
+ C9
^, ,^ '	 ^^ ^i^, '"' ` r r,~3 ^^
	 • 1 y^, t b	 ^^`• C^ 1 ^`^C: fl!	 (141)
The Doppler shifts produce coupling bett•:ccn waves at different frequencies
w + n(m and the-associated wave num e. rs. As is well known, such coupling
can produce param,uric instability of the i:aves E	 D. F. DuBois and Goldman
havereviously com^^w:ed (9-12)	`''p	 ,	 sus ccpt.ibi.lit:ies . L	 for a collisianless






	 i.nciucies suc,l cffcc.t s 1',:}11.01 C :Jl t)C' 1.L,1 ► {a} £ J ! ili. f ^^l' l'i i'i S^J I' ''' ^.
d1StI•tbLItjUI1 {l t tlGi.I.C^JIa• 1i f11J:tlOil (l i:) C:OJ;;.')11:C'll lti'11.^1 tJlc FUilr-Ox 
tri ! il^; f( ► 1,'1 0;
Pai^.sou's 0 ;111;1tion (4) yi.cle.:
.t ^►^
"Ci %.I
Vii•'• "^^.^	 ♦ 	 ^ //7
(1G)
who re -1
 OTAL is ttic stem of electron and ion st.isc,,pti l)i li tic;
^ Iti t ^1^	 e	 .	 ^	 ^1 n,3...,•t
In Eck.	 (16) send (kw)
	 into(}: +	 !Z}:o,
	a1 + Ra))
	 andU c}1^ n(;c tLc SLIM over
n	 into 8 S11itl over S = n+A

















For oil,-, spoci vs;, Eq . (15) yic`ld
C4	 t
r^ .` s^ f -	 O
a^
/J 	 A)
•	 w	 r	 ,
	
1 F	 •{+ ,..^';1	 ^•	 •+1^ ^^. r ^,	 .	 ^-•^ f*^1 ^^ .` .Ylvt
~W ^'^ 1 ^^. .^	




The time integral is weII dofincd only for Im w > 0 .
The gcncral stabili ty prof: rti cs of the field E1 are co.11 aired ill the zeroes
of the infinite dctcr3'li.n:Int r
J
bf rour:' e, in tile, z=bsoncc of the Pena odic field C a	 the system is
holao^c^tteous;, tile. susccpt3bi.73ty a function only of x-x' and therefore
VE b" j i:r
where ; T (k (j) is the usual total linear homogeneous suceptibili.ty of the
f lUti^
collisiolllcss plasma. For either species
l._ C,^Y 
	
C ^^ ^+^^ ^" ^I It ^?^	 C` V	 ^	 a ^ ^^•
•	 ^1 .^•	 t 	 ^ t.	 / l	 f,	 a
Iv	 •
Ill ord-Cr to make pro g ress ui th the infinit e dctexiA nw-it we must now








<< J2 ;ilil:'1'	 .
In this limit the zeros of tile. infinite dr.terr0.I1L;I1t (?U) cannot be far
1ov,ovctl from the Lero:'s of the	 oils systew, gi vell by
l^^^ IJl -
	 ,	 3
`tint `	 GJ)	 Q1
This rlcans the infinite systcul of Fq. (18) Inny be trilncated, rctaillin".
only the row.poncnts t;i i (k q sk0" W+S(0O) which arc uc ar t1ic zeroes of 
vtli):1
11111s, if we 1001; for a root w which is less than r)0 but norol- the plvsivt
frequency, w-wb may s he near the: (nel;ativo) acoi lsti.c v c)(1c, -Vn 1i:-1: 0 ( , '111(1
W-2Wb will be nCar the , (negative.) plasm) freclucllcy, - [(,.^ 2	 2.1 31,1, (k-21: ?.c^) ] 112
All Other frequenclos
.
 w ± sw0 correspond to multil.;lc•s of t11c.	 frequ:;le)F,
where the linear system has no ros on 2nces.
Tile snPinitc riat.rix equation can thenbe rcplacecl (6 ' 17) by a 3 x 3 rm-lti ix






VOT tyk E	 0 (??)
^'raT	 ^T o'T	 'I'dC
^- X	 , C ^: G1)\	 c,-Z	 o^ -1
	
Q^ v	 1
The field E	 must be small enough to guarantee: that all off-diagonal r-,atri.x
.elements are << 1 , for this approxi.w&ti.on to be valid. This 3 x 3 deterriinru;t
differs from the usual trod coupling dote rrninalit such as described in Ref. 10
in the followin g respect: The susceptibilities contain contributions to all
vraers in E0 y riot just perturbative effects of order (E6 2 /nkT) 1/` and






Contributions fro;,: cle tmis trapped in the polwAial encrfty, , troughs of I..
These contributions will be scen in l:q. ( 356) to b e of the form of :471 integral
and a sum over gurt_rali,.cd oscillators similar to th:: type proposed by Dzm-, , son,.
Krucr, and Sud<li (3)
 i.n their clemontary trecatmont of the side bands o':^scrted
in Cho experim.nnts of hharton, ^Ialr,'^c:rl;, and ("3r'cil. (2) Figure 1 shows the
coupled I1.0 es 1111101 gotlerall; nest be included: a lo;rer and upper side ban
and a low frcgimicy mode,. The Dawson-}:rues-Sudan theory omits tho lbw frequonc:y
rode. This is v zulid only if the frequency diff-crence bet ► recn wo and a side
band freclu;:ney do--s not. li.c in tho vicinity of acoustic node frequencies.
Ec wish to turn a e..: to the. structure of the susceptibilities and express
the cont ributI.on:: from the various orbits in a useful and revealing, form.
r
i
iIV. LVALLIAT.i u:; OF :^USC :l"1'] L'11,1 r.11..^
Equ:ition (39c) lacy be understoc►d by cx,- , m:in:it• j (,A of Fig. 2, u-'M cl1 Miowr,
the. phase sj,.icC: tru-jectories of pan— Li CIes in the period.:fic-ld LO(x) (c',f;,,
a Sinusoi . d:1 function). '1'110	 i,F:l )Cl side or (19c) is a Fourier tratlsforr:
over positive timc-'s of tic: oli it f1m . 1 ic..) e	 [-J.W"A'A:0) ^U]'i) (t ; XI v,
j
r	 f011ocaC (l by a 1';Gi,lltC• (i ^'vC7'' ave) , lnjti::l.	 ,;I),,cc` points.	 ,v+) in
the sh Id o-d' yogio 'n of 1,!1ztFC sp:.c• e. IV() Uilds. of orbit_; occt l +': Those' %;liic.li
9
rer-:iin in file	 CW'j'0':•^)C)it(i: ., g to	 partic-los,
and those untral ,j) d particles i-thicil ^.y 1cavo flv^ (lii;litar) shl:clt`,1 re(j.ol,.
The orbit is classified 1)), Vic: too; 1 cu,'r`y,
	
Vi :^: --- i:t^;' 1 ^ •: ^1 ^^^s
	v^^'1,,^,^
	 ^' Cry	 r1	 (2S)




while entrapped particles }lave enemies
Yr, r^ ,
The susceptibility ^, n can therefore be broken up into a contribution from




S C A ^	 (26)
F
•With `OIL:' 1,1V111pulatioll 1 ,10 I ly ] ,ow)'1LL Eq, (19C:) ill tcr;--, Of ^ i Cn.:]'^;y' 7.Jltl;^;1'i {1; I
^I l ; idy l icC1 ► :1C.,•. '^ r^^`^ ..`a
C.
Ao
,^ •^ 4• • 0•\'
It
L /'\ `+l t',^,•ti 4y j	 1 ,	 _ r" •• ♦ ^ y ••'. ► •^^1^• r' ' t ••	 t^ ;vP	 '•'^d,I,,.! 	 ^,I t ? *` ^
•` 1Q `^










«.•, V	 i • .1	 w.7	 L
^..., w	 •vw ^•
'.
	
	 This transforimit.ion from initial velocity to positive initial velocity










	 ed region ,
 only.
Equation (29) says that reversal of a particle's initial velocity is
equivalent-to lettin ,,
 it run backwards in
	 Equation (30) follows from
the time independence of. the distribution function in the trappod re';ion
Ialic i;► (Uscu: s ed by 1"oll-istc111, Gi^^c:1 ► ^^, ^^:^:' Kn ,k,11. ( )	 , • 1	 i
is deftnud in Eq. (2)•
	
All til: orlwit.S in (27) ilnd	 linve po."-31:.1.VC' ]I1tL).itl
veloci ty.	 1.^tip ar^^ t h 0 tLUM.Mr. 1 ► c ► i.nt:^ P 13.' 11 u,-bi.t o^ c.ncr^;y 1^ •
We now rl,ll;c Ilso of the pC!r.i ocl i c ntlt llr.• of fl,(, c^a•^,a t ^ .	 A solution fc ► :
)(orb fo ll ows from the fi.x's'i im u o rvl of tho equat'lons of 1! : ► t !.on:
' 
	 bc.,orc it turnillc,
`^^ 1.^ •	 ,^
tot;
	 f ^'	 ` 	 at	 ^^ol 11 1	 ^ 	
(^ )
There are two cli racteri.stic tiui s• 1,et•. 'cT (1"') be the "bou11c.o , ►
 ti;: for
tuitrnppod	 to	 ogle por5 cad of i.ts n;oti.r..,, alld co (P,`) the
correspondi.nw • bouncc. frcqutt ticy:
(s2)





is 1 periodic function of ti-lac . t with peri.od 




L1:'U )•Ogil o!)' -.	 us to l;olx • Fouri,CJ' sc) ics expi-ii:Si e;):; 3.11 1:1Lirs .	 111 the
ri
r
r`,^  _ • M ^,^ T1
IT
r` . 	 , F ' r / /	 j	 • may G.,t
1,	 •ry-	 b `	 1 ^l	 1	 rd
In tp,c: untrapped region,
Ha ^^ ^	 ^ 1	 `; TIR •^	
"^^1.1.	
r/	 •	 ^,l i
	









^ ^a	 ^ / ^ ^r ^ ^ • r ri•^^, 4^ '	 ^.•/  
C
.►a 4^rt•^•i1:V^`^,^ 1^t '^	 ,^i^iirl•.,r••' ^^,+l.o^^'^Q	 ^ ^J
IA	 1	 V
(35)
1110 coefficients An and 
B  
are functions of IV and x' since xorb
depends, on these quantities, With there expansions, the time integrations
in Cqs . (27) and (28) may be performed. We obtain expressions for the
sus'ceptibili.ties in the classic form of a sum over oscillators.
V.:^^;!
r•••^ , ^ (.^ ^,' J •sa wow ^'^ ^ ^^
	 ^^^^,^	 `^ ^	 C^,^ ^	 ^,^ 1'^•.^^^ ^• \.7






is an asci l l tole stro-i-i ,t'11 ror no o..ri mzntor of froquoi,,cy ^^:,ti (^'l)
	....^M•^r.«^WS.^a,m..^.^.••.'.r i..., •//.m''... ter.. a..rl. ....oa.:^«a	 tt3^y.	 .^.r»: '...•l.14... s• a .. • ^.. !. ,r. w,..i. 	 ..., ....•...♦. 	 (,JU)
.a.c. 
^3 ^	
^\•^ V	 ^ ^ ^► +^ ^...^ ^ ^ `i 1r:.^, .• " y ,..^^	 ^^.	 « v`^V • ^ • '>y ` v v.,'+•`J' ^,^,j 1 ^ J , C . . v ,, . ^^ t	 ^^^ .	 ,'Y ^'^
r
Cr"	 ^,,,,,^	





	V, t:c»; fill PUTIo:;S H?!X, j TH E .0,110" 'I OF	 r•, 11,	 i
It is tl:,c^ftll to ca; ;^lc^^:l^ c>>:^ ual c VII }^coTion cox 	 X	 (lc,c^,)	 t;lli -h
CeM\'S 1.'7'f11'1 l•i:C1'g1C;'i ilCL' c' tf1C pOtCili.i.i:^ bell vain:l.nunl• 	 Suppose t:hcre ir, Oro 1+il.11tJ:;t1 i
pc; pw x• ^ 0;1	 0 ai	 0 and v,a indicate the Susceptibility arl.si.ng f^ aia
vc
•.l	 ?
7^J^3	 NI.•Lr•V•3 . Zf • .F. r .• /.•.; ,.. ., :':'^'.aA•Vr^	 w•r.4 •r	 e
(40;
•
^. ,\gip	 •	 4
tr^licx'c: V	 is all energy e>:z~-o	 « `^^	 Ilecell cY lug to the nscill'ator
^	 mat	 .
strength:; tor. those lo;r ca.crgics since turning Points ^`lY are << ao the
'is nearly pur.bol ic, mid the pluise sp;tce orbits are iwarly circu lar:
•	 V ^ ^f cj ^"'"a	 fir.	 ^ ' ....• ^' ^	 ^ ^'^^	 ,
k
-The Fourier coeffi cient An may be evaluated v,, ith the aid of the Dessel











•Y ^Y`, r7 V
	 1
Tio, anciI]ator si-r CI11;th int(.,,ral	 11)• chrill(J cr to	 0 r:s
variable and	 t1w Bos''cl ft ► , ► rt •i curl 	 1' LJ^^ 7 (1 ) ) • ► .7 
2nJ^(h)	 1;e, find
.
`^	 1'^1^ 	 w1•: n^	 rr.^Y'^^ `^.
	 ^t^ '•^I•1(.d
	
^^r. .^ 1. ^••••^~. y. `
	 ..	 ^!	 •r,^ 11^	 ^ .a^^.^	
^.
Ste '/ `! `^	 ^.;^!•, ^•^:
	
^^ 1 ♦1 ^ .mot
,.	 .
1
The spoci. zl casc of ri;ust i nt.orest is ^,1ic^1 (l:a S1: o) r: w 1 d (k s1:) rt aro << l
The BCSSCI funCtiOn exljansion s, t.ilc y n yip1d }	 kk^ s 11 ^ [ (}; ► 	 o) <<; n [ (}:• ► .,1: n ) ^'^ / (<.	 Il .) ^
r
so ti,-it the n	 2 oscillator 1v ► s a sniallr^^. crci.11 star :^trc:;l^i i1 'cllt:n t}ic: n	 l
oscillator by a Satter { (k4 Pko) a (k•j ^;l; a ) s }/ G	 Ignoring t c:rr!s of this 0I.-JOY,
we Sind si v.,ply
i f 	o )//^	 A C^^,^ ^ .r .x. ^ r	 ^. ^	 ^. ^• f ^ C^ ^'^ ; L, "••^ {1 `4 ', •^ ^^x^^ (\t^', ^y:l ^ It ^^^ f.l
.I S Y,
	
^^	 ^^	 ^•	 /.'	 r..,.a....	 • y ' J	
rte.......
` I ^ {i^	 ^	 Cdr r)
This is indepondcnt of the T;atxix ind i ces P.	 and	 s y	 t}1 C'mid i I1c7 uJ(.,s onl




v.1Ic)(! the' cffact ivc	 of t ri")
e	 (^l
led r c x.11	 a) s
VC.	
^^r 1






I . 11('	 i.11t('t'r;ltiUlf
	 Of }:c{.	 ('10)	 10	 .O''1	 111 '111	 i lit ( (, rand'	 d('110;1'.11lato--
tti11]c'1!	 JC' 11("t	 ^;Ct t(^;l 	`1.?'tll.
	
X111]	 : C'.(^Il:i.lti(^il
	 )^, I (L]-1;`,0)2	 r	 21
	
»
2w K	 (1'	 -1'c	 rd r. (V 11141141 X- %'	 ).	 !Aso,	 thei truncation hroc!durc of the infinite11i,, •





a	 ^osicriari ':r1^1	 can Lc _^atisfi.ccl	 for thec^scs
di scllssu0 1^c10;:. 	 The sw,ccdt.i.1^i lit ), of Eq. (45) is i(Icnti c;tl in forl:l to thcr
trap1)C. (I Imrt .i c I e 51 ccpt	 t)' 1:1 . 0 05'-0(1 1)y 1),P. Sall, I:ru('r, a11d Sul, 11 	 the
), i s of a hullcllc ^1 l,r'lr1 ;t;l}^roxi laatt can.
	 Jt is here Jeri t'^^c} frc^rl the Vl. sov
cduation	 1 'f the c1lt.irc trapped p rticle distribution functioil is co-mipletely
1OC':1 i ZCd tO t'i Ci.)lJ t.;' Of th(! 1)0(011t.i: l C'lWY1\' 11ti lli Lia of l: o (X) , ' 1 ' C	 n:,iy b 
tal'cn ecim-1 to 1'
nlr l x , and the '1jove susceptibility gives the total co trihtltirrl
of traly,-d h;,rt.icic-s.	 1: 0 (x)
	 l,c P SilIUSOi(!.-d, distort.-'d S]nusoic1;il, or
0thcr p07, iC%('.i c	 0 '1'11c	 st"11;i li t of I', r.,od(-^,	 lei t I i more rc:lcral tr:mhed
1)ar	 cIC!	 di	 il)t:t io:I f t111C'tici :ls 	 l:i	 11 lac t11.. sL6Jc. ct of v	 for t'1co;. in1,.	 pc:.•cr
ia
r}1^	 }'^ ).'^.	 P), l•1 ll 	 t ' .. a	 V'	 1 11 l!. ',	 .	 1 \ ) \ t 1 I	 •	 ,	 t1.	 ^,
r	 1





( ►:1 l'Xi i'1", 0 , ;	 to	 V .x	 t.	 (: ;' t t:.	 1; C'1	 ,	 1' .1^' 1..:'1 ^' 	 C':.: ► 1 ] :'! ^^	 ^); 1"t i ^.'
LIIc	 c11,-rI;1 • (1,-1)c11U.'1, r"	 of	 t*.. 1 '	 t,-.'.i,'.c	 fl ('.IIIi ;!c 	 1)ov o.. ..	 i) `ri) . ' l 	... ":.l t:l;'	 I
osci 1 I ' It c):' st 3. I"tll!. 1, .. 1 , .
sine rol dta 1	 l:o	 thy(	 c,;'i	 .. (-	 1	 1,^,	 c^;....(,1	 i):	 [I-)i	 .	 c''	 (	 Ili;,',	 is	 fir.,	 ;	 is
Finally,	 thkC i '	 is lit	 I C	 .	 \	 t•	 ,f
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•I'It:1PI11:U	 PTO 1 ► r.,^,;,, ; i.c:..:l.
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::,	 Ir: . 	 c r;:	 ()f	 1'.	 -	 (1':	 2 /•' ;.n'.'I ) 1 /'^	 iu	 t	 ,!^,	 i n	 i1,;
o	 0
O	 l ] 11;1'r',' 	 1 ► ^1^' i 1". ' t)'ic	 L"-^\1r	 . -• :i1 1 ^	 tl	 1	 (] 	 ,	 1	 '	 Il'C)	 ^'	 tIC'll	 i ^^i	 i	 a' ) ' L'	 (^ 	 t'?1 )	 'U	 '^'
per turb) Aj.o:l	 t11C'.^".')'	 ] 1	 I' o i":')(1	 1. 1	 p l.,o	 li	 ,	 S;w,	 .:	 1"i:1 \,:C 	 l	 l	 i'lil	 11	 .:•t)'i11t%t	 i(,It	 (^.
non-resun.,at tl:i :11 	 V	 In
tcrlas of Orbit theory,	 st::'i M c	 f) "..,	 tht,	 sl i;;1it IN	 Jsc r.l^:	 ^cd
straislit-li1ls	 trc!jc•cto;'a:S	 o''
i
c]cctro"IS	 sc•-	 v	 fie 1c'.	 1:
c'
(The orl)i is	 hz., vi1i ­;	 1;	 Clo;:C	 to	 `
all(:	 the	 P»'esL:,tt	 tilui'y	 tr'.::s C,I	 or1)i t',	 i.!)r^	 , cc( ► t+:l I	 Ir:^;,c rl^'.)	 Ti lc	 ch i i'^ cr::;:1
• .ihiIitic^	 c_:)t1AuntrVj)i)cd	 su;iccl).
_
2.
tc:r)	 of oi , (1._ r	 F	 etc.,	 ^^^	 well	 r,;	 tl:c
o
linear suscchtihilitics th	 or('cr	 an	 Ii 0	)	 f;ivC)l	 in	 F,1.	 (2]).	 Thc:	 litter,
of course,	 curt„	 fror.l vlil): rtu:''>c u	 StJ'itl hilt	 l7.ltC	 o,'l,i t!	 .
TI1C	 hat':SO11- }.1'll.'1'- SL!^l<:;i ^: S; ► ^	 S j 011	 1'i`1	 111 C?il	 l 5	 Ol e t i:] 1:^ Cj	 1i)'	 IiC C;1C'('i	 ill,.
CouI1)lirl f, to the lo',-; frcdt :nc\ I:a.'.c [second colti:::l : !IJ ro": i ll tllr uetc 1'cli n;.: t
of Eq. (22)), inclt)di11- o::ly sin^lc-o: cillator co;ltr.ihut'ioi's stic'! n" 1'(;. (':^)
to	 X.	
1-APPI	 til:U	 f , ^•• ll\'l'i:•\i'I'i:11
, and t:orl:in4 to z`u
	











I ► 	 C ► 	 I^ L' ^.^•	 ► i.	 .`	 /la	 1 ^•ii:	 C`i I	 1.]'110: ^' i	 ^3])t^	 X11'	 ':1)	 511 C•	 i t:
f	 )c:::1^.	 ic ► 	 ,'c,.	 i t	 ,	 ;^^.1,	 ^,	 • :
	
i.^.	 ^,	 ^'	 •• „ ,,	 fcr	 1t , t „	 :IC.i c °	 i^:,.cil
	 X	 <^	 1	 7'llc i ]'
	 t!:c•rrI
11^'C'^`C'^i!	 J^•	 cr.,'1',	 1. i 	 1	 f	 t^l:'i'.	 l^ to	 7•	 ^^Ca	 J	 ]	 C'^
(co . .
	 i	 11'	 '^ ^	 Joc'	 .i	 'C:.	 ► 'r^)1j;•C:	 •Li cJC':.	 •^ t	 111 C •
	U()LLO:.I
o'	 t^!c	 ^:clJ.	 Etrn	 an	 tl)z^	 c,'sc t}icrc	 ^:.'.^].	 t ► ^:	 cc^rlcctio,:^,
	 frc ► .:I	 nc:;rc^c,:l,^!nt
tic'ci
	 c'n_	 ^,;t;i	 c'^' ► i ; s	 ^l i ^.::t J^ •	 1'ci • ^ i+;.l	 c. ,l	 l	 C) :•sil
k.
CC) u;':l,;	 t0	 ,,
t	 ^Ihh
	 C:C ►:^1.1'J^^l'il(.:l
	 to	 i j lc'	 :•l::^C^)^)i^]^11^'
	 f1`Ci:'.	 li:)i.).:^ljl: cl 	 cicci.^•o;!,	 will
	 1)c
f	
/•	 t j)r^r^.^.	 t	 :,	 t:it	 1;,1; rtuii	 ::c:J; '^c:	 ''-G':^c: J
	 c^ i ► : ] i l'. ail:
this
	 to
	 c•...n _.	 o'	 . •	 '► 	 2	 2r:,l^n. tt,:rc
	 r;:^.lJcr
	 il)r.0	 ^\	 ^	 c.'ri, /c:^^
I f	 t':c
	 i 1";lorc	 : uci:
	 curl: ] •il ► i ► i i r-' ; •^ iji ► t	 r^ t:.i>>	 ai	 lo..'	 frc•c u v. • nc •j	 )	 ^	 iliC	 1'C'. 111 tl n^,
3	 X	 3	 clotc^ r)i:^i.;:t
	 [ flc'i-	 (?:'.))	 i s
, ` t,	 `^	 ^	 ^ .






3'::,	 ^^^':.' ! ► ,	 ^.^	 L:)^)•1,/'1'ili : L'.	 ;	 c	 "	 ...	 ; t	 r.'.	 t L
U;n,•ti(""A	 ErEl.:r,	 "'n(I 	su:1 , ., ► 	 v.;t	 ^^	 flvit'	 c'^c )c c' ^ . t:.^?c C^	 .::.+^.. fu g 	E.(;•	 ^^.^^
and	 c (}.	 2i:	 w- 2 C' .,	 )	 A	 s i l ; 0	 ^	 .o .:,t ^.	 Tt^i (^	 f:'1" E	 (!	 -!'	 ,




corr^^l^o:1'i1:^'	 fc+: to	 tint	 ic:,	 ,c^^.:.^ic:	 1:C•.:" J O., ^:	 .:	 t':L -:c,.^	 ^:,.. ► ,,"t•
l;^^r^ 1	 :'. C,	 t	 !	 ',	 he	 c f}	 v,	 t:,; s	 1	 r.t
1+Oi:C 1C ]',	 111	 Li:C'	 ^,:1.	 )'l ( ^ ?i	 ^'	 ^1 . ^1 	 1	 ^^ ^i^: J	 (':'';:'1'	 1..:1ii	 , (?l 	] S I OIC1.
the	 ion	 pl;...r.;'	 fr^':11 ► ^n^',
	 >	 c'	
t . .,. ,, ,.	 .^
p;:rtir.iz,;?c',	 U;,	 t'lc	 c+:':c i'	 1,; ;:0	 fJt)	 tc	 :,izc	 c•c	 ct: ]1.	 ti,C ^r c'..;	 c,	 c,;
give 1'i	 v	 to	 f	 cil L))
•	 (l:rI),-:I'(4)
	
has	 tilt:	 c>i^t'ri.^.	 't;:r.l?}	 c'.::c:L J: sj
1S	 Ci.c0 ly
wh c 7'c•
aJp 2 1. ? l. 2 /1.11	 R	 kol:LO  cfi
r
•	 r
To ^1, 1^'^	 2'„	 St:^^^.i 1 i :)'	 r^	 is ].	 ^	 i' .:^1]	 1	 tl:.'i: ^,1 :,SI	 ;:	 l:i.'^C'	 i14;,,.i!I:i.	 (let-.':
ilito fJ )(';: frl:	 ;;±	 ', cy	 L. , ('c•t(')'.:i r c'c.	 by	 tilt
a 	 2 ): 2 C)i	 C.	 C. ilI . (. `•11"ico. jttJ T ^^]lt!C'::	 C'(`:it:'lil1.111
t;^C' C' .` i'C'2	 C . ^'] 1 :	 (	 t) ii^)^,	 i'11U 1;;12) .i.i,:'C1 ^^: }'2 .t C.) Cc ] it the ]I)'	 11 1.cI-C'
I):'1'^ ! cJ l'.	 ' -	 (^'. 2] , ^ l i!`.^ )11 C'i^Ci^•^'	 :- tCt ^^^ ' ,	 .l(-,I1	 f1:I1Ct1C':!
C(.)II. 1 :.t( iii 1:Jt.1 I%.-	 1:.:1'c.	 1 o)' 0i!.4t,*11i;t1(,i'.:	 I0 1C':iI I -:' ►1 Z! t, tIIL' bC1ttO::1 0('
Vic't)'t•`. ^, , 1:	 of V-	 7 .	 i'', : ,	 t'1:` 5. '^. t l ]) t \' i!1!:2]^': .1 ti i L:k ,,A iC t S t(1 t11.' "i^t:ilc111!(1
VC	 : "O So ri z , '?. (^^)
^,C I.,	 I.]'l:	 ^',	 i' ..^ ;i;?. j ;'il C'::^)!1:'.,) : , C	 tilt' ,•] l 1 li'^ ' lt) ' or tI:C	 S^ l^C? ► : tltl
1) :ti:^^) 7 }
	 \' to	 tt;;'' : 2 ]'C'... l II: t. ' '.'i 7.i tom'.	 11')'.:C'V0	 , 12 was 1) C, Itt- o..d oil	 to t!-,0
i, 11t11c.' 1`y 11,-. 1'. F. 	 tilt. tilt. :.i	 01 i	 li.ty ci'n i`)so he 1 c.'t!d
as c''; c:i	 ? n	 tl!	 of i:.l	 a: (lll: tic- 7 tkc	 r1;^:.(,
V:ii•(:7..i
	
1 0' ( t .	 L	 fll'C'1:')l^ j'	 i	 i :J	 1::'.VC	 I;	 ::1'	 (^.i i1 ,.^^.	 }	 CC11 ; );CS	 t:IC	 :.1.(1C',)i:I14S
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kili'il (0 . (A is	 ill	 the	 vicillity	 of	 btu,
It
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flat	 ill	 th;	 c : t	 i t	 r, l h . ;1	 ► , .	 ► ,^ 1'I: `, ► ',':	 c	 ►
hence
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